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SHANKAR DANCERSUNIVERSITY NEEDS VOLUNTARY AID

FROM PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA
o

Favorable Comment From Some of World's Greatest Thinkers and
Statesmen Proves Worth of Institution, and Press Bewails

Short-Sightedne- ss of Legislature Towards Budget.
o

TWO SOLOISTS TO

PLAY ON SALON'S

PROGRMSUNDAY

J)an Field, Cellist, and David
Bennett, Flutist, Will Aug-

ment Ensemble Concert.

Coffman Will Address
Philology Club Tonight
The philological club will con-

vene for it's first meeting of the
new year tonight in the lounge
of the Graduate club, Smith
building, at 7 :30 o'clock,
x The speaker of the evening
will be Dr. George R. Coffman,

Med Association Will
Entertain With Dance
At a meeting of the Medical

Association of the University
yesterday, plans were laid for a
dance to be given February 11.
It has not yet been decided
where the dance will take place:
A committee has been appointed

PRESENT UNUSUAL

PROGRAMTONIGRT

Hindu Artists to Reveal Strange
Oriental Dances in Entertain-

ment in Memorial Hall.that the appropriation requested
of the legislature for the coming

head of the University departAccording to an announce- - to select an orchestra. A limit- -

ment by Thor Johnson, conducted number of bids will be given
"When the Westerner ap-

proaches the dance of the East,
it is useless for him to attempt
to 'understand' it ; to "do so is

ment of English, who will ad-

dress the club on the experience
of a passage fromHorace at the
hands of the writers of the mid- -

Whether the University, "the
eldest child of the state," is to
be allowed to sink slowly into
the rank of mediocre institutions
because of lack of sufficient state
appropriations ,to keep in mo-

tion that "vibrant wave of light
and healing" or whether the
people of the state will volun-
tarily come to its aid by the real

year was nearly one-four- th low-
er than that asked for in 1929.
This request "represents, a per-
centage reduction greater than
that sustained by the general
run of American colleges and
universities ..... Since 1929 the

tor of the Carolina Salon Ensem- - ,to students who are not members
ble, ,the program to be presented of the association. The mem-b- y

the ensemble Sunday after- - bers of the committee are C.

noon, January 15, in Graham Carr, C. Powell, Glen Dixon,

Memorial will have in addition Paul Rhodes, and Jack Shufford.
idle ages, including Geoffrey
Chaucer.

University of North Carolina I npAvjr p ClflNMEDization that the University is the

merely to raise a barrier that
cannot be penetrated." Thus
writes John Martin, in the New
York Times, after reviewing the
Hindu program presented by
Shankar and his dancers, who
will appear in Memorial hall to-

night at 8:30 o'clock, as the fifth
in the series of student enter-
tainments at the University
throughout the year.

veil Li cu ganglia, uj. euucauuiicu
system" and on it "hangs decent

has suffered a total appropri-
ation cut of 43.6 per cent."

In attempting to demonstrate
to the people that the University
is really deserving of their sup-
port, Dr. Graham shows the out

TO LEAD SEMINAR

ON RELIGION HERE

TICKET SALE FOR

FORUM SERIES TO

STOP TOMORROW

Dr. Broadus Mitchell, First
Speaker, to --Lecture on "The

American Scene 1932."

to its scheduled orchestral selec-

tions several instrumental solos
by two student musicians.

Dan Field, cellist, will offer
the solo La Cinquantine by Gabri-

el-Marie, and David Bennett,
flutist, will interpret the Idylle
(opus 116) of Benjamin Godard.

Field, a freshman in the
school of engineering, received
3iis musical training in the

efficiency and progress" is a
problem which has taken a front
place among the important legis-
lative questions confronting the
citizens of the state today.

standing recognition that the in-

stitution has received through Shankar, an East Indian danc
Boston Professor Will Conduct

Discussion of Modern Prob-
lems at Carolina Inn. er who once collaborated withThe intelligent, far-seei-ng out the world. Besides being the Anna Pavlowa, brings to Chapelleaders in the state's political A seminar m liberal religion Hill a company of sixteen Ori--

Greensboro schools, from which ! and educational --life agree thatSale of tickets for the Open
Forum Discussion series will be
concluded tomorrow afternoon

is to be conducted m Chapel Hill entals, eight male and femaleTie was graduated last spring. the University deserves support January 16-2- 0 at the Carolina dancers and eisrht musicians.TJa Tmo mnrleh miTTiprnna fltinpar. !

inn. witn .rroiessor Ularence K. st,qtiVq1. TiiTncoi m faafnr' I kJllUllXkUX XllllltJlX XJ 1ilV XVUWUAVU
Skinner, dean-ele- ct of the Crane artist, although the entire group
theological school of Tufts Col-- are exceptionally outstanding in

first state university to open its
doors, it "stands among the first
in the distinction of its faculty,
standards of work, quality of
scholarship, research, and pro-

ductive output. Many outstand-
ing men have paid tribute to the
University as a leader in new
fields of research and liberal
education."

Favorable World Comment
Harold J. Laski, a graduate of

. ! as members of the forum execu-anc- es

m instrumental comoma--
lve committee make a final drivetions in contests and in concerts

nd played in the symphony jfor wntaibufaons prior to the

diestra of Columbia Universityi1 of th seifw VnrV r.ifv . Hp alSn . n Dr- - Mitchell,
Lege, near Boston, Massacnusetts their respective positions. The
delivering the lectures and lead- - dances deal with love and the

from the people of the state in
this time of great need. At the
alumni meeting which met in
Chapel Hill the early part of De-

cember, support was pledged to
President Graham in his at-
tempt to convey to the people of
the state the background of the
budget request of the University.
To the University alumni the

mg tne discussions. Tfte semm- - rods. and the blendins- - of their
ar will be designed primarily for movements with the gorgeous

of political atpeared as soloist with the salon Professor economy
Hopkins University andensemble in its presentation at:hn

Justm Mlller dean of theDr:the Grainier hih school. Kin- -
students and faculty .members Hindu music produces a sensa- -
of the University, but towns- - tional nerformance. NewspaDuke University Law School will Oxford, an eminent political people are cordially invited to at per reports state that the dancmost important factor to be disappear on the platform in the

first, discussion, speaking on the scientist, a reacner at xiarvara, tend and to participate in the dis ers and musicians carry out their

ston, last quarter.
Trained Musician

Bennett, a student in the mu-

sic school, received his early
cussed at their meeting was how
to meet the financial requiresu&jct "The American Scene

A.
ed for 8:00 o'clock each evening, something wholly different from ,

iaie ana university ot .London,
"recently pronounced the Uni-

versity in its intellectual de-

mocracy and quality of life as
ments of the University during except aturaay, ana aamission anything which people of thisTTT r-- C iell is scheduled to speak

of Asheville. in Ashe-- the coming year will be free. world have ever seen.'on the same subject in Greens one of the two or three most dis- -Alumni Heard Budget Planville high school orchestra. He ProDrUnn- - 110 oqiyiitih1 n airan Tickets for Shankar's pro- -boro tonight on a straight L. I. l ti m nc?hin iitiiTrfivsiTiot! in A tvi ovi i " 'I - fliifa nnf1oi T.Q To this group President Gra ial evening service will be held gram can be purchased for oneca. "ietcner s. isrockman. a
- D. program sponsored by theStringfield. Bennett wasmar

. - . . j. Greensboro Civic Forum. Since
ham presented in a speech the
budget plan for the coming year at the Carolina Inn Sunday eve- - dollar. Students holding enter--

ning, January 15, at 8:00 o'clock, tainment booklets for the winter
religious statesman in the two
hemispheres and a leader of the

(Continued on last page)

V vi but; IsUJ-XlO- 1U1 UUiC ... .1

solo held in connection with the ! " e pur,PSe .f Jresef and showed how the expenses of
of heannual state music contest for i b?th sl?e! the University had been cut so Dean Skinner giving the ad-- quarter will be admitted on pre- -

dress. senting the first ticket.. ipianneu lor iue series uie iur-- -
jugn scnuois at ureensooro sev- - , . , , tJ c! ATTTDnAV rT ATT WOODHOUSE PANS Part of State Proiect The Student Entertainment

nroerram with able sneakers ren- - The seminar is a part of a Committee felt that a perform- -eral years ago.
The remainder of TECHNOCRACY AT

WEEKLY LECTURE
DANCE SCHEDULED

TO FOLLOW GAME
Sunday's resenting the contrary side of state-wid- e project for education ance of such a distinctly eastern

program will consist of numbers ;each discussion. in liberal religion planned by a flavor would broaden the minds
Speaker for Bull's Head ProgramLaney's Blue Devils to Provide MusicDr. Mitchell replaces Powers newly organized Mission Broth- - and concepts pi the students and

erhood and the Unitarian Lay-- increase their understanding ofDeclares New Theories Imprac-
tical and Inadvisable.

For Dance at Bynum After
Wake Forest Game.JHapgood of Columbia Conserve,

by the entire ensemble taken
from the literature of modern
French, Russian, and American
music.

men's League, both of which foreign culture much more thanInc., who was seriously wounded
have headquarters in Boston, any other program available.Professor E. J. Woodhouse adImmediately following theduring a shooting match recent--
Ten simultaneous series of meetly. After graduating from the Wake Forest basketball game
ings are to be conducted the DYER ELECTED TO

dressed a large audience yester-
day in Gerrard hall at the
weekly lecture conducted by the

University of South Carolina Saturday the Order of the Grail
week of January 15-2- 2 by lead-
ing representatives of the Unit NATIONAL OFFICEBull's Head. Professor Wood- -

Mitchell entered newspaper will sponsor the first of the
work. Later he became interest- - series of three dances to be given
ed in politics and obtained his during the winter quarter in the

DATE IS CHANGED

FOR PITTDEBATE

Other Contests Scheduled; Six
Trips Planned for Carolina

Debating Team.

arian and Universalist fellow--house' subject was "Technocracy
ships. The meetings in the other Music Head Made Chairman ofdoctorate from Johns Hopkins. Bynum gymnasium. The dates as applied to Government," and

the speech consisted of his ideas nine communities will take theHis writing's include The Rise of of the two subsequent dances Choral Festivals for National
Federation of Music Clubs.form of preaching missions, andr.nttnn Mills in. the south. I have been tentatively set lor... - 7 -

will be held at Asheville, RaFrederick Law Olmstead, A January 28 and February 18,
leigh, Winston-Sale- m, Wilming-- .Professor Harold S. Dyer,Critic of the Old South; The In-- and will be respectively the sixth

dustrial Revolution in the South, and seventh of the group of nine ton, Greensboro, Goldsboro, Dur-- head of the department of mu- -

on this latest bugaboo of capital-
ism.

Woodhouse admitted his in-

adequacy as interpreting the
true meaning of technocracy,
but gave an illuminating dis-

course on the impractibility and

ham, High Point and Rocky sic, has been elected nationalA Preface to Economics and dances which the Grail has sche

It was announced yesterday
by Professor W. A. Olsen of the
English department that the de-

bate with the University of
Pittsburgh on "The Cancella-
tion of War Debts" had been
changed from Februarv 9 to

Mount. chairman of choral festivals forWilliam Gregg, Factory Master duled for the academic year.
Professor Raymond Adams of the National Federation of Mu- -

of 'the Old South. Saturday Nick Laney and his
the department of English is sic Clubs. His term of office of--inadvisability of the plan whichTil ire Devils will furnish the mu- -
chairman of the " committee ficially began December first.PHI DELTA PHI TAKES Tv,

OIVS V V X X X Jl W.A A A S S V J AAA. is being promulgated by a group
of economists under Howard making plans for the seminar. As national chairman Prof es--IN TEN NEW MEMBERS manage the committees arrang--

. m I n m i

Scott, at Columbia University. Other members are Jfrotessor sor uyer s duties include or-- L.

M. Brooks of the department ganizing. state choral festivalsThe local chapter of Phi Delta N?.the decorations for the gym
nasium. xne price per person is An open discussion after the

lecture was well participated in,
Phi, international legal frater
nity, has announced the initia

of sociology, A. C. Howell of the over the entire country. Organi
department of English, Dr. J. F. zation of these and other festiset at $1.00, tax free. The af-

fair will be closed to freshmen. and included varied views on
Dashiell, of the department of vals of counties and districts is

January 31.
Professor Olsen received a

communication from the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh requesting
that the date be changed ; this
necessitated the tryouts being
changed from January 30 to
January 23.

At the debate group meeting
Monday night, Professor Olsen
announced that there would be

Woodhouse' definition and thetion of ten students of the law
school into membership. The
initiates are: Archie Cannon,

psychology and Harry Comer, already under way. ApproximTHEATRE TRY-OUT- S FOR idea itself.
secretary of the University Y. ately one hundred such eventsSHAW PLAY UNFINISHED The talk was originally toWilliam Anglin, Henry Ander M. C. A. will be held between the present

have been presented in the Bull'sson, Allan Marshall, Henry Lon- - Try-ou- ts for the final selection Touches Modern Life date and June. The organization
A ins Keiiiiliiii: will tuiiiuci j vjj. uicoc icuvaio iii uc uaocudon, William Jarrell, William of characters for the Carolina

Markham, Louis Skinner, Peter piaymakers next production, religion in terms of modern upon a festival directory just
Head room in the Y. M. C. A.,
but due to the excessive interest
manifested by the large attend-
ance, the meeting place was
changed to Gerrard hall.

Hairston, and Haywood Weeks. you Never Can Tell, were con- - thought and life," Professor published at the direction of Dr.
The fraternity recently gave a tinued last night in the Play- - Adam's said yesterday. "It is Dyer.

planned particularly for men and At the national convention ofbanquet for the new men on the maker theatre. Only very tent-occasi- on

of their being pledged, at-v-
e selections of students for

a debate with Tulane here, Feb-
ruary 27, on "American versus
Russian Civilization," that there
would be a radio debate with the
University of Virginia at Rich-

mond in February, and that
there would probably be a de-

bating trip to Winthrop College.

women who are interested in the Federation of Music clubs to
Dorm Managers Meetand the initiation took place the cast were made at the try. what religion means today in the take place in Minneapolis m

Managers of dormitory ser- - light of the findings of the phys- - May, Dyer will direct the pre--during the past week-en- a. uin-- outs Monday on account of a
er active members of the organi-- larcrfi nUTY1hpr nf nnt. for ical and social sciences and m sentation of a series of mmaturevice rooms met in Graham Me., 0- - i

Ization are as follows: Arcnie ai-- ach part
t - r TKTIIiQTvi AH relation to the actual needs of festivals covering a five-da- y

present-da- y individual and so-- period. The demonstration will,ien, dames xyxouic, Th nrpmtnfi wll
cial life. Everyone, however, is show the function of his depart--ajjr omr " " known hy George Ber

I innn . r nnn u. vj. im,vu-i- M , ... , . cordially invited to attend Dr. ment.

morial Monday night at their
first monthly meeting of the
winter quarter. P. L. Burch, of
the buildings department, and
Edwin Lanier, self-hel- p secre-
tary, conducted the program,
which consisted of a discussion

" - nara snaw will take place on
Jr. 'CnV.win'mr O O J A mi 1 Skinner's lectures and to remain Professor Dyer directed the

for the discussion, regardless of choral festival of the State Fed- -

In addition to these short
trips, there will be three .long
Wps: one ending in New Or-lea- ns

at Tulane, one western
trip, and one trip to New York
and Boston. On the northern
trip there will also be a debate
"with George Washington Uni-

versity on "The British System
rf Radio Control."

Commerce Freshmen
whether he wishes to partici- - eration last spring in Charlotte,

and nlans for operation of the pate and regardless of what his and will again act in the ca- -

is a part of the Playmakers
Shaw-Henders- on program. A
feature of ' the presentation will
be an address by Dr. Archibald
Henderson. . j

Dean Carroll will meet the
commerce freshmen this morn-

ing at chapel period in 103 Bing-

ham hall.
rooms during the coming quar-- , own religious convicuoiib may pacity of director at this year's

Federation meet in Raleigh.be.'ter.


